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2WlKi ' learned that the number ot Inquiries made,
'x evon boforo the dato and place ot lntorment
f ) have boon Bottled. Indlcatos an extraordinary
t $'' doslro on llio part of groat numbers of pvoplo

J h 'to partlolpoto lu tbe last honors to tbo doad
f; V '.I'rlnco. But should tho romalns be convoyed

. vi direct from Handrlnghnm to Windsor. It Is Im- -
' ,J probablo that any groat number of thoso
Vt y' anxious to take part In tho funornl programmo
il , can bo Bra tl nod. It It Is decided that thorti
i ,.-- , shall be no State funeral procession tbe dole- -
y ''if, 'cations from tbo various cl'Ioswill probably
K i croup tbemsolvcs at tho stations along tbe

? route botwoenrinndrlngham and Windsor.
t. tit It Is ox pec tod. howovsr. that the fuuornl pro

''I etslon will pass through London. Should thin
T'i dotlnttotr determined upon tho body will

, J'arrtvo at tho Great Eastorn Railroad station in
.' K) Wshopsgato strour. city. The procession will
' y., then pass down llloliopisjntw strcot to Corn-i- f

ft hill, past tho Mansion House and Exahange.
$ and through Ghoapsldo. The body will than
p,, tra convoyed pant Ht Paul's church-- I

& yard nnd down Ludgato Hill to Ludgato clr- -
V K nus. There tho procossion will onter Fleet
V Y;k'. troet and pass up the Strand to Char- -

k : Cross, throuuh Trafalgar Biuaro to
k Wnterloo place. From that spot tbo funorult procession will pass Into Kogcnts street to Ox- -

ford circus, along Oxford stroot to the Edge- -'

$' Waro road, and through that thoroughfare to
'' tbe Oreat Wostorn Ilallroad station ut Pad-- t
i dlngton. From that station, according to tho

; jirogrammo under consideration, the body will
f '"' be taken to Frogmoro. near Windsor, whora
I &' the mausoleum of the lato Prince Consort Is
j situated. Tho (Juoon, It Is well known, desires
v v;j that the body should bo baaied n that locality.
w

' and tho Prince and Princess of Watos aro do-- .'

'A flrous of having a prlvato funeral utHandrlng-- i
Jiatu. It Is expected that the Quoon's wlshos

if will preyall.
" ' Tho Prlucesaof Walos.lt was reported tills
I fy mornldg, was utterly crushod by tho death ot
,' ,(' her son. and was undor tho constant caro of

r Dr. Laklnc. It was also paid that the Princess
s 1, May of Tcclc. tho llaneuo ot the I'rlnco. was

l prostrated, and words of sympathy wore heard
' S .n R" oldos iu England, Scotland, nnd Ireland.
; d Uowovor. eho spviit several bourn y

; v kneeling In prayer tho I'rlnco's body. I

; i ana tins alternoon it was y uu
3, Bounced that the rumors about nor lieiiltli and
i that of the Prlnccttsof Waleiwere much ux- -
tci aggerated, nnd that both ladles were buurltig

unwltU fortitude.
i. There wa a rumor, tno. y that the
i,' Queen was more Kcriou6ly ill than anybody in( .authority was willing t admit The statu of
ir the Queen's lienltli. It was idid. wu htich ns to
',: hnvo prevented her. in spit of bur vurneat de- -
j, Ire. from going to hutidrmghain. and. It wua
tc addod. that It was prubalilu tTiat flliu would nut
v be able to be prem'iit at tint tuneral.
h-

- A reporter who went tu Onburno tolnvestl- -
state tills rumor was uiiaLln to obtain any in- -

( lonnntlon from tho servants and oftlcurs ut
I the Queen's household. A GoMTiinieut offl- -

f olaL asked If It wiim not true that tho Queen
wansorioufdy 111 as it ipstiltof tbe shock of tho

- Duke's death, busltntrd a moment and rn- -
V" . marked that he thought It best nut to bay any- -
r thing on tho subject. Asked If be was willing

to say that thero was no truth In the rumor
' J' thattlin Queen was in a dangerous condition.
, . lie repllod:

f I oannot say there Is no truth In tho report.
' - Wit I must refer you to the physicians of her
'. jr Maiestr for furthnr inloriniition."t --Ulio stereotypod roply of tho Queen's phy- -

v Blelans to Inquiries about her houltti Is thut
2 4 aha Is enjoying her usual health.
3f Thoiar, commenting on the fart that, so

early as 1B7, Prlnco Albert Victor and
$ Princess Victoria JIuy wero tnown to bo

. deeply In lrvo with each other, but. owing to
, j tbe opposition of tho Queen, woro not por- -

li mltted to bocoma man and wile, lntlmatos
: ' that It In posslblu that tho Queen's oxcesslvo' ' prlef at the death ot the may
I f, be due to her regret at having so long

opposed his wish. Tho real fctute ol
.' i toe Queon's health Is not known
i ' t- - tno Public, and very littlo concemlna

i ner actual feollngs Is permitted to leak out ot
i.'. A Osborn House. Thlsbas caused consldor-- i

T able comment upon the fact that the Queen
v jnimXWt present nt the death bod ot her favor-- .
f- - ItoiBnindann. It Is wild thut sho wished to
'c leave Uioslaot Wight for Sandrlnirhain the

; ; moment sli a was Informed that tho IUu ot tho
. . i Vako was in danger, but tlio physlclaiiB Inat-- I

tendanveflrinlyoliiiobud tbo proposed journey.,f The dnlay Infixing thcplacn and nnuuune-- f
V Ing tbo datn of tho funeral has caused no littlo

ii j. ambarrussment to the ofllciuls of tho Lord
; Dtiamberlaln's dopnrtmont. wlio will havo but
'i. a very short time in whioli to make the ar-- I'
"' rAOaements devolving upon them. Tliuy rat-

i malnnd In their ofllcos until lato tills oeulng.
Ii awaiting tho nrrivul ot the exnetnd siocluli messenger from Hamlrliighnm. nltiiout whose
ji Instructions they could nut act.
Ii The Jiaual Uairttr y Iksups a special

v mourning supplement giving full dlrocttonsns
';. to ornclnl mourning fur tho Duke. The court

I, Wont Into full iiiournliig which will
eontlnuo until Fob. fj. Then

; attlro will succeed, to bo worn until Fob. :JU. Jly
' . command of tho Qui-on- . tho lirl Marshal gives

notloo that persons aro oxiuctid to go Into
mourning for three weeks, undolllcer-- i of tho

' 3. army anil navy to wear rrnpo on tho left arm
' m for six weeks. Tho nobility and gentry aro' v already vory goncrnlly complying with tho no-i- r

l tlce. as well as all tradusmun. Tho an-l- $

Bouncoment that tho period ot court mourn-&- ,
lOaTWlll not nxceed six wooks has alfordod
much relief in (juorterH where periods of

K mourning mean almost total suspension ot
Doslnoss and profits.

Sg. Tho question what to do about tho fundsnnd
testimonials whloh wore gotten up for tho

j Wedding of thu Prince Is perplexing tho ninny
), aommlttoos which had boon nrrniiglng those

' iS..,. tributes. Home of tho coiiuiiittuos huvo rol-

l --,' turned tho money which had boon subscribed.t! but la many cases this is impossible, as thu
Mr monoyhnK boon expended upon thu proposed
' cifts. in wholo or In imrt. In tlioso lu'itancn,
S- - thoprosents will probably bo dlspo-o- d ot for
'it, whfltovnr they will bring, and aiimueli ot tho
J ' original fund as can thus bo realized will be
v. returned, pro rata, to thu donors. In still

; 5 pthor caKos. tho fundi will bo used In giving
fA expression In some sultnblo way to the burrow
.? , and sympathy ot tho subscribers. It bus- - been

decided by some committees to send tho
(v monoyto hospitals or other cliarltnblo tustl-- I
it. tutione,
. The Irish newspaDors, as a rule, cumo out In

' r mournlpg.'and. with few exceptions, uxprcsied
; i sympathy fpr the loss sustaliiml by tho royal
f i" tatnllr. 1ritosoovidinceH of Irish feoling have
r 7 xoltoil tlifl gratitude ot Kngllnhmon. From
) 7 Bootland and Wales nnd nil tbo Urltluh cul

v nnlos mossnRcs of condolencohao been sent
! ft to tbe'royal family. In Iuiliu the most wide-il- l.

spread sorrow Is said to exist. A meeting of
'v

, the Viceroy's Council, which wus to huvo boon
IM"' held f, was postponed us a mark of re- -
Hi, spoct o dead, and all public business.H .fetes, and. ruces throughout India huvo been

.! postponed.' In tho Convention of tho Miners' Federation
V, at t, a resolution expressing

fimpitby, with thu Prince and PrlnuuSH o(
HS j tialas In tboir bereavoiuunt w u lojKi'ted. uftur
HTv a heated diMUsslon, byuvr.to of lit to U In
rvS V S 'aTf ' taking up the provloux (uostion.
wk M A despatoh from Cairo says that ut a roeot-Jm'--

fngoluio llrltlsh residents there, Hlr Kvulyn
Baring, tho llrltlsh Minister Plenipotentiary.

Haf Prtflldlng. a resolution of sympathy with thu
Xv Prince and Princess of Wales utid with tho
! Queen was passed yosterduy.
a Tho 2Yme this morning publishes n room onI the death ot thu Duke of Clarence uiul Aon-k- l

date corflpotod by Alfred Austin.
f-i-; Tho Chronicle directs attention to tho fact
ft, thattho French inonsrchy was wncki-- bi a

Ui'Z regenoy. and that the I.iil'IIsIi mountehy under
UU& Qesrge IIL was nearly destroyed ty tho Hiimo

,v Cause. Tho tiroiiidciiddstlint Ucannot uold
WW' irMear that tho malo succession to the throne
HVw uftot any too secure. ..,,.,
sKii? 'The standard says that nevor
Hv& . oMMnoess Charlotte has tho heart of tho na-- j

' tlon beeu bo deoply moved, and expressos con-jp- il

lUloaqo that tho sieat klndrod people beyond
M . Qiaea sympatblro In tho national loss and

Hr-- v. Bafrlotlc pain.
;;: Tno 'Ames says that tho death lllut.tnitos the
& Inprornllo oourfo of. human fate, iind that
S- - notblua could bo added tu the puthon of the

fmf- iUovi.iv. Jan. 13. Tho A'nh'onnt J'rrts Olo- -

$h Ckrtliyltol e.irs that all Ide.k of royalty dlsnp- -

M:? lUiars boforo this tragedy in human life which

Ii tqjichw every one's heart.
Bit "Tha Vriaii' Jourmil epoaUs of tho dead
U .) Duko us n man who made no enemies, and one

iit who' will be mnurnod by r.ll generous nnd
'U kindly men. " While the Prluoonf Vrilps." thu

UA." Journal adds." has nt times forgotten the
WgV duties of royalty. If nut Its rights. Iiu still
J it. postHso.-- a certain kindnoss of benit an.l

UU roynl Kenerislt wlilch commend htm tn tho
li people." Tho loo nnd osteon) of all Is e- -

jvi. tpndod.to the Prlnness of Wnles, und. the
V journal believes, she sympathizes with the

kK Wrongs and sufforlngs of tbo Irish peoclo.
MjjSp ThmlndtaendtM (rarnolllto) say) that Irish

sympathy go out to tho family In their deep
nlnictlon, and testifies to tho popularity of tho
Dulco In Dublin, who. wbenln this city a rnprt
time nco, ltited tho newly mado grave of Mr.
Parnell.

DsRUM.Jnn. ir. When a telegram nnnouno-In- g

the death of the Duke wm handed to the
Frmlorlcif yefttcraay. she was

much atTectod, weopln blttorly and long. It
Is probable that sho will go to England to at-
tend tho funeral, Tho Kmperor, Is expected to
return to Berlin, when It Is believed ho will
designate Prince Henry to be present at the
royal obsequUs.ae the representative, ot the
Gorman imperial family. Th Prussian court
will be In mourning fcosten days.

a Fonnuir of 'inn zatb sunk
An iateraetlaa; Hk(fc rrm Lira PataUd y

Mr. fraaklta Tatila, aaAntrMia ArUal.
A sketch from Ufa of the lato Duke of Clar-enc- o

and Arondile was placed on exhibition
yestorday at Knoodler'i art gallery. Filth ave-
nue and Twenty-seoon- d etrset It Is tho work
of Mr. Franklin Tuttle. an American artist,
now living at 121 East Thirty-eight- h street
and has an Interesting history. While tho
lato heir presumptive to tho Drittah throne
was a student at Trinity College. Cambridgo
University. Mr. Tuttle was painting the por-

traits of some n mon at the uni-
versity. Thcso were Intended for the collec-
tion ot Mr. Prior, who was special tutor to the
Prince, as well as tutor tn the college.

"Tills oollocrion." Mr. TutUe said yestorday.
"was very valuable, and It was beUevod that
Mr. Pryor would some time present it to Trin-
ity. When it was suggested that I should paint
tbe Prince's portrait I was installed in Mr.
I'ryor'a chambers, only a few steps from the
Prince's qunttors. The Prlnoe was thon about
25 roars old. Mr. Pryor sppllod to tho Prince
of Wales for permission to allow mo to paint
tho portrait, and It was immediately granted.

"I was mado somowhat nervous at first by
the manner in which those surrounding the
I'rlnco acted about It. They lost no opportuni-
ty of Impressing me with tho Prince's great-nou- s.

They also told mo that ha was
to do as ho 'ploaacd. and that

I must submit to his caprices with-
out a word of protect: ithat it he
felt like leaving while I was In the mldstof
my work I oould do nothing. The result was
that when ho sat for me I worked rauoh
faster than I need have done, as I feared that
ho might do as they suggested. I was Intro-
duced to tho I'rlnco without any ceremony,
and found blm agreeable and anything but
arbitrary. I bad been prepared to see him get
up In half or three-quarte- of an hour, nnd
had ttiorcforo prepared a number of dryers.
Ho eat for two hours, however, nnd would
have sat longor if my materials had not be-
come so dry that I could no longer work with
them. To put It plainly. I had to dismiss him.
I had made only a sketch of his head. Intend-
ing to mako thu portrait from It In case ho
proved rostless.

"After this Bitting those surrounding htm
told mo that I ihad beon very fortunate and
that It would not happen so again. Conse-
quently my preparations wero made with tho
samo Idea as on the first occasion, and as my
information proved untrue again. I liad to dis-
miss blm onco more, only this time he sat for
two and a half hours. I worked the portrait
from these sketches. It showed him from the
knoes up. Ho woro n black gown ot very stiff
silk and full slooves. Una hand was toying
with his chain and tho other hung by his side
with his mortarboard in IiIb hand." Whllo I was painting his portrait from tho
sketches ho came In unumbor of times, and
on soveral occasions a lot ot bis follow stu-
dents accompanied bim. They woro n noisy
lot. and I found them anything but agreeable.
Each soemed to llnd It necessary to say some-
thing agreeable to tho Prince, and much of it
was nauseating flattery. In my lntoroourso
with the i'rlnco I found that hn appreciated
tho oidlnary manners and conversation ot a
fcntlomnn moro than he did this sort of stuff.

him as bis Hoyal Highness
or anything of that sort. When the portrait
was finished it was hung In the college, and
when I was last In England It was still there.

"Tho sketch I loanod to Knoedler A Co. Is
tho first I made ot him. It show only his hoad
nnd the Indication nt his shoulders. It is

inches. I would not havo consented to
its exhibition If It had not beon so interesting
ntthistlme. It Is. however, a very good por-
trait, I believe, I tried to got a profile of him.
but ho objectod. I suppose that was becauso
it wuuld havo shown bis weak feature, tho
rather retreating chin. In that respect ho re-
sembled tho Queen. His large bluo eyes wero
also like the Queen's. In figure be was llko
his mother, and I believe was six foettalL He
wus an Interesting talkor. and hadalarge fund
of general information."

AXABCUISJB ATTACK A TO WIT.

Driven Hack from Bonn by Repeated
Cuvalry Chargea.

Mixuxrrj, Jan. 15. Despatches recolved here
from Boraos. In Andalusia, twenty-eig- milos
northeast of Cadiz, say that the Anarohlsts at-
tacked the town, opd woro repulsed only after
considerable fighting .and repeated cavalry
charges. Many arrests havo been made. The
region fs cxoatly excltod by the Incident,
coining as It docs so soon aftor tho Xoros
affair. ' "j

JiornoB. which has "..population of 4.530. Is
but a short distance from Xeres. or Jerez de la
Frontera, in Andalusia, which was on the
evening of Jan. 8 thAseoneof n florce conflict
between armed AnarehiBts and the police of
thd plaoo. During tho struggle at Xeros a
number of tho rlotoufit Anrcbists were wound-
ed and thirty were taken prisoners.

Arranging for Cardinal Manning's Funeral.
London, Jan. 1C The eorrow and affection

of the Catholics of this city and ot the poorer
classes, whom Cardinal Manning much

has boon manifested y In many
ways throughout tbe city. Tbo Archbishop's
house has beon surrounded by crowds all day,
who. by their sod and silent demeanor, testi-
fied their respoct and sympathy for tbo doad
Cardinal. Tho large reception room ot tho
Archbishop's house has boon convorted Into i
chapel lo ardonte. to rocolvo tho body

tho doorB will bo thrown open nnd
tho publlo admitted. The lying in state will
lust three days.

The funeral at tho Is expoctod
to bo one of tbo most Imposing ceremonies

wltnossed in a Catholic church In Eng-an-

Pro leion baa been mado for the accom-
modation of Cuthollnrlorgymun from oil partB
of Uroat Britain and Ireland, and for porsons
ot note Protostant ns well as Catholic, who
have intimated their desiro to be proient.

A despatch from Homo says tho coincidence
of tho deaths of Cardinals Hlmoont and Mun-nln- g

so affected thol'opo that he oxclalmed:
"I leolthat my hour Is also approaching 1"

A rnblo'dpsnnlch Wui received y from
tho Kofchtsot Labor In America, expressing
sorrow for tbo loss ot one who had rendered no
great service to tho causo of labor.

Oarar Wilde Una or Ilia Mnrnlles.
Lo.vdon, Juu. IS.-Jo- hn Borlas, a Brad unto

ot Oxford, who was urrostod on Doc 31 last
for shooting with a reyolvor at tho Parliament
buildings, was discharged from oustody to-

day, aftor bolnc bound ovor to kuop tho lieupo
for two mouths. Oscar ft lido. In hi a rolo of
Socialist chuioplou, bccaiuo one of thu sure-
ties.

llorlas. who Is bollovod to ho Bllghtly
declared nt thu time of his nrrost that

ho wus an Anarchist, and that In firing ut tho
Parliament buildings ho simply Intended to
manifest his contempt for the House of Com-
mons. Hn also explained that ho had pro-
posed to shoot the officers ot tho House, but
hud reflected thut ho. might possibly kill an
honost mini, which, ha doclurvd, would bo a
pity,

Kpaln'a Commercial Treaties.
Lonpov, Jan. 15. A Madrid despatch says

thut negotiations botwoou Franco and Spain
fur a treaty of oommorce having tailed, each
oountry wilL aftor Feb. 1, levy the maximum
tariff op lmportn trora tho other.

The Bpanlsb Mlulstor of the Intorlor. Honor
fillvelu. In the lowor Dousp of the Cortes, last
evening said that Spuin had not beeu invited
to join thnnlherviii, und thut It was the pur-
pose of the U'lViirnment to retrain from enter-
ing Into any foreign league.

Thu Government measuro extending exist-
ing treaties ot commetue was adopted.

rrusala'e Prospective UeQclt.
IIehijn. Jan. lr.-fl- crr Mlquel, the MinUtor

of Finance, in a speech Introducing the budget
Into tho Landtag said that the enforce-
ment ot the provisions ot the new commercialtrottjos would luvulve a diminution In the
Prussian revenues for the year amounting to
1.7U0.IHX) matl.s. This, ho added, would bring
tho total deficit up to 'J1.UUU.UU0 marks.

To Aid Vs la Hcuillng Oraln lo Bnaata,
London, Jan. lC.-- Mr. Furness, Liberal mem-

ber of Parliament tor Hartlepool, In asking for
contributions to a fund to defray the expenses
nt transporting, to ltUtsln grain, contributed
by America for tho relief ot the famine suffer-ei- s.

estimate" the cost of such trnnipomtlon
ut f 1 0.UU). Mr. I uruoss himself gives fJ.'.

Marqul Duln Accuned of Fraud-- ,
Lisbon, Jan. Dufez, a member

of tbo Ilallroad Hoard, has beon arrested and
charged with flnanolal Irregularities. Ho was
jeleosed'upon furnishing bail in t&aOOft

t

4MVSEUENTS.

f.'Afrlrale" at the Optra Honae.
An admirable performance of "L'Atrlcalna"

was glvon last rnlne In tbo Metropolitan,
With tho exception of the orchestra, which
nowadays Is never t ruootb. and which 1 fre-

quently out ot tone, the entire rendition of tho
opera was on a higher piano than any that can
be remembered. A cast of unusual ability
undortook the task, and the surety and clev-

erness of tho s!ners lent the raro charm of
tonal exactness to concerted pieces. Tho en-

semble at tbe olose of tho second act was no-

ticeably Kood. Bo. too. was tho scene of llsico's
malediction attboond of tho first, where tho
men's chorus did soms fine work.
f-- his. early entrance upon tho stage M.
Jean deliesrke was most oordlally wolcomed
by the audlcnee. and he Immediately again
made evident his great versatility, for his
Vaico di Oama was quite unliko any othor
character which ho has portrayed, possessing.
as each ot his heroes does, an Individuality
of Its own. Tho evening was a very remarka-
ble one in many wars. It took on tho appear-
ance ot again night Tho audlencn was by
far the most enthusiasts ono of the
season and tho gayeBt and most bril-
liant Undoubtedly there was sufficient

upon the stage to warrant all
the applause given, for as time went on the
fact booame more and. moro apparent that
this was the best d presentation ot
"lAfrlealne" ever give". here.

H. Losalle. the new Frenoh baritone who
has been for about fifteen years a member of
tbe troupe at the Grand Opera In Paris, made
his debut last night and scored an lnstanta- -

solid triumph. Ho Is a most value-l- e

acquisition to this company, being an artist
of eUrilng merit, a splendid actor, and a
singer ot tho first rank.

The watts between acts were all. of them
nearly or Quite a hair hour long. This delay,
togeuorwlth the interpolation ot many, airs
freQuently cut out In former presentations.
caused the performance to last until long past

Mrue, Nordlca was a charming, though, a
somewhat too tame and gentle Belika. ooallr
if not dramatically sho was satisfactory. M.
Edouard de Jtesike added much to tho Itn- -

of tho opera by filling a compara-vol- y

small role with power and dignity.

Third eJysaphoay Ooaeert.
There was a certain disjointed character

about the programme for Mr. Damrosch's
third afternoon symphony concert that con-

trasted with his cUBtomary excellent Judg-
ment tn constructing the list of musical num-

bers to be act before his patrons. Two sym-

phonies, strikingly different In their' nature
and stylo, to be sure, flgurod as tho most

neither was
presented in Its entirety, and. save as
equally brilliant show pieces, their relation to
one another was hardly made evident Two
dance measures from Cluck's "Iphlcenla,"
delightful as they proved on their own merits
and by reason of the admlrablo manner in
which they wero porformed. did not add to
the lacking element of completeness In a pro-
gramme which laid itself open to tho reproach
that a certain amount bad beon sacrificed In
favor of tbo distinguished eololet of tho oc-

casion.
Itomeo nnd Juliet IJorliozs original com-

bination of melodrama, symphony, nnd opera,
has always beon a favorite with Mr. Damrosch,
as It was with his father, than whom no one
ever did moro In this city for tho famo and
glory of tho great Fronoh composer. Yester-
day's excerpts from his most cbaracterlstlo
work Included tho most Important Instru-
mental numbors. which, unlike many, nt one
time, supposedly glowing tone pictures, have
lost none ot their brilliant coloring through
tbe lapse ot time. As a mere font
In orchestration, tbo " Romeo and Juliet "
symphony can. In spite ot all that
has been composed slnoo first it was given
to tbo world Bomo fifty years ago. still assert
its claim as ono of tho most romarkable
achievements in the cntlro field ol musical
literature. Its brilliancy, power, and eugges-tivene-

etlll remain unsurpassed. On tho
whole. Mr. Dnmrosch'B performance proved
ono of raro cxecllenco. and demonstrated tho
oft-tri- experience that a conductor never
conducts anything so well as thoso composi-
tions with which ho Is In closest sympathy. Al-
most as good was the orchestra's playing of
the Goldmark theme and variations from tho
"llustlo Wedding." of which it may bo said
that It did not sufforbytbe lnevltablecompnrl-so- n

with the work on Tuesday last ot Mr.
men tn this same numbor.

Though tho performaneo ot the various se-
lections added distinctly to tbe list ot suc-
cesses wlilch our prominent orchestra has al-
ready to its erodtt. tho foot cannot be disputed
that tho chief Interest of yesterday's very hu-
morous audience centred in tho soloist. And
when It Is added that that soloist was tho
reigning hero of the hour. Ignaoa Joan Pador-owskUt-

stntomont will not seom surprising.
The principal numbor was tho itublnstcln D
minor concerto, which ho has plnyod at the
Muslo Hall under Mr. Damrosch before, but
which it was a rare privilege to hear from him
again, in view of his magnificent Interpretation
of tills justly favorite work. Whllo it would
bo unjust to plftco his playing of this particu-
lar concerto on a higher artlstio piano thanany ot tho other five that have been heart!
from him. It certainly can bo said that no
otherporformanco surpasses it In completn-nes-

fascination, and mastory. It is of itself
sufficient to stamp blm as ono ot tho greatest
Jrtlsts that has ever boon heard in this country,

concerto Mr. l'aderewskl playod
Chopin's C minor nocturno, tho transcription
ot the " Ruins ot Athens" march, and as un
encore Rubinstein's C major study, which aro
alt familiar as admlrablo oxamples ot his
varied style. To Judgo by his reception and
the applause ho earned yesterday afternoon it
would eoom as It his groat popularity, far from
diminishing, is on tho Increase ut every new
appearance.

For the fourth symphony concort. on Tob. 0,
Miss do Yereis announced as soloist

Concert of Che Knelarl Quartet.
An enthusiastic audience llstcnod ton most

admirable concort given by tho Knelsol Quar-
tet yesterday evening at the Curncglo Muslo
Hall. This was tho third uppcarancoof this
organization during tho season, and It added
ono more success to Its brilliant record. Even-noe- s

of tone, artlstio shading, musical expros- -
slon, Hnd tntolllgenco of reading characterized
tho playing ot tho entire programme, which
consisted ot u quartot In E fiat in a) or, by Oirl
Dlttorsdorf, thmandanto from Orlog's iniurtet
luO minor, und tichubert's o.ulntot in C major,
In which Mr. Leo bchuls played the second
violoncello part.

The moit effectlvo number of the concort
was, porhaps. tho selection from (Irleg. so
full of charming moludy anil richness of
color. Those qualities, its well as tho weirii
harmonies anil peculiarities- of rhythm with
which tho ?iorso master lans to Indulge, wero
brought nut with lure skill and delicacy of
sentiment deponing of commendation. The
Hehubort auurtet wa-- i also given with much
Unlsh and foicu and elicited bursts ot raptur-ou- h

applause.
Tho only band of ehambor-must- o musicians

which uiny rank with tho Knelsel Quartet Is
tho New ork Hymphony flocloty's offspring,
conducted by Mr, IJrodsky, which hns achieved
such ix desorvod name of honor for Its upload Id
performances; hut muuy who nttunditd the
concert of last night appreciated tho fact that
the Knelsel Quartet has moro repose. If por-
haps a less showy quality, than Drodbky's.

Ashforth'a fight Agalaat Exlradl'loa,
London, Jan. IS. The Court ot Quoen's

Oonch grunted y a decree nisi calling
upon tho Treasury, tho Magistrate of the Bow
StrootPolloo Court and the Minister of th,o
United mates. Mr. Itobort T. Lincoln, to show
cause why n writ ef hnbo&s corpus should'not
Issue In tho case ot Joseph J, Ashforth. Ash-fnrt-

who Is an Englishman by birth, Is
charged with having absconded from Brook-
lyn, N. V.. with funds of the Royal ArcanumUulldlng and Loan Association ot that city.
Tho decree nisi wus granted primarily to pur-m- lt

a fuller aigumontof tbo case, counsol for
Athforth contending that thoro was no

which would justify tho extradition of
tho prisoner.

Hpiiln Met Mueb Interested In the Fulr.
Madrid. Jan. 15, The energy of Mr. Ltttle,

agent for tho Chicago Fair, has so fur bren
powerless to inovo the BpnnUh Government to
action lu behalf ot propor representation atthu
Fair.

Notes of Foreign Ifappentncs.
The ngltatlon among the coal and Iron and

other workmen of Fifeshire, Scotland, threat-en- s
to caueu a strike of l'J.OOO men.

The lllshnp of Chlohc-te- r. Lngland. tins or-
dered the clergy of his dioooFe to offer especial
prayers for th-- t abatement of thffprevuKing
epidemic of Inlluonza.

In the. suit for llbol brought by David
bheeby, M. P. for Oalway. against the Dublin
frt(nuin't Journal, wlilch Is ono of a number of
libel suits pending in Ireland growing out ot
the division tutlie nationalist ranks, the juryyesterday dlsucroed,

The clerical agitation In Rhen-
ish Prussia nnd Nestrhalla Is making markedheadway. In Oitlser.kirehen. u town l.'i tho
vai and Iron district of Westphalia, having a

pop'-- ! it!0n of -s than U'.IMn.i. u meeting has
Lee& hnl ut which J.ixKj mlr.ur tlgslttud their
adherence tu the movement

To CallrnrnU ailbontebsntecf cart vis Maw ferkCentral, i'erftct Itnloe. Jig ua fare, xi.

He's All Right
Revere rjirnegte wlih Itio

Foster
n( lobt, Mf, Mri rrtritlne Itood't eiriapirtllai

Iam rrtC I tml itrtr ltcl. ot lh tlrlp which
Utt m In a rcrr frtMt coctitloiL. t fcJ no appetite,
km nervous nnd wm th s por way centrally. 1 wai
dnitdtout

Hootl's Snrsnpnrllla
AdA tnatewCayit bftn to Improve. My pptlta
lncrtnxd till It I'tmed that I conM net ct enimnti to
rL When t tsd Uttn thrt Vottlrt I fell at well ai
ertr, and 1 mar My better tLan ever. I tote no oppor-
tunity to recemta-n- d It."

HOOD'S rtl.I.S are purely vefetaUe and an
the ben liver lolsoruor and lamlly caihaiila.

I I he one t'Cit cut ol tcvcral ;mualor I

1 H.--O.

I Ii tbe but any too good lor yu! J

H bbbbbbbL I

FLANDRAU&CO., 'r
372, 374, 376 Broome St,

AM) I

Broadway, 51st St,, and 7th A?,

BARGAINS.
BECOND.UA.ND VEHICLE

Lanaana, ItrntiEhnma,
Cabriolet, ?.,ctorl",

Carte. e,

?a Tops, Phaetons,
Carta. J ajtona,

Maldera.
tsetora' Vehicles, IVncnnrllK,

Col Roekawaya, e.l'n. Kecaawara,
Cartala Kixkunar, lariaaleta.

LOWEST PEICES FOR CASH.

BRADLEY WAGONS.

Handy Wagont la paint and natural wool, lUctef
norfles. with font ityle ot bodlei and ttn eailtm
rlillne eprinj ever Intenledi Bnrrey, Eitentton Tof
and tluKKleii tbtt are abulnte!? rrea
from berae motion; Bead Carti that are made to carry
people.

DBADI.EV A CO., 14 WAUBEN NT,

BAD TASTE IN THE MOUTH
or an unpleasant breath, whon resulting
Catarrh, are overcome, and the nasal passage-"-
which have boen closed fur ye.iu, uru made
free by the uso of EIy' Cmira Halm. I suffered
trom catarrh for twelve years, expeilm ced th
nauoatlng dropping In the tliroat ppcullar to M
that disease, and noso bleed ulmou dally. I .H
tried vnrious remedies without benefit until IB-lus- t

April, when I n l'.ly's (ream Ittl.'iind- - (
VMtlhuil, I pio-ure- d a I. ttle, and niiro the IsMfirst day s ts,,iHn had no tho
owness l g.ui. D. ( DAMIjaON. .Kxwith the Ilohton iludgt't, (jniKry uith it- t u aHJotiiual. B
Apply Hitm Into each r.otrll, It Isoulckly sBBiie Unit ni i.nrr, l'rice 50 . bbbbbbIH

ut Druggists' or Ut mall. HH
EL.Y BStrrUEKH, HB

Warrea St., New Tartu , Bf

AMATEURS PLAY CIRCUS.

itis inr or "mioa, januaryi"
ItE.UlI) i.V 71tH vnASUES.

Clon-n- a Ifcnl Dreaeed Foanr, looked Fnnay,
and tVera Tainar a They Could lie
Orena Lemonade and Peanuta.

Whon tho Orange Athletic Club decided to
give an amateur .circus thero woro Bovoral
youngmon who wanted to be downs. Thoy
insisted that with onough white palnttodls-Bule- e

them they would be very funny. They
woro not mlstakon.

The clrous was given last night In tbe cov-
ered annex of tho club houso at Rrick Church,
whora the tennis courts are laid out Thero
had been great preparation for this event.
Dig colored lithographs had been posted
In consplouous places. They roprcsonted
a much painted clown wearing a pleased ex- -

prosslon. The athletlo
cV) young men ot tho club

yv havo beon pounding
) tn bark In tho tennis

RkST'C annex for tho pnBt two(Ss weeks and they invited
; (fi their friends to como
i y and soo them In span- -

Ci 'es Bn circus cos- -

tumos last night
Vj J Thero was an amphl-rv--

theatre of seats begin-ruavr- s.

ntng at tho ting and
running nearly to tho high roof and they
woro all filled.

Evory clown In tho ring was tho focus of
more protty oyos than ho wore spangles. Tho
Orange young ladlos had como to boo
how absurd could be tho young mon
with whom thoy danced tho german
and played Tonnls. v
They were well satis-- . 3 3
fled. and. what is more, $ tV
tho young men scorned f J V

to enjoy It Thotonnls ( ' Jannex looked vory "si-v--s4

much llko a real clrous a (tont There wero long ), pV
rows of elocttio lights ApOjil
around tho sides of tho ( 5J3J
ring, whloh wns of tho Wfusual slzo. and filled
with tan bark and saw- - --z.ldustA band. was stn- - Xj"
tloned at one side of
tho ring, near the en- - ' ""!
ranco for horsos.and (ho porformors hnd their
drosstng room on tho orposlto sldo of tho
ring.

UoyB peddled peanuts nnd circus lemonade- s. with BUccnss nnd profit.f That there might bo
I j no mistake nt to the
u SJ Identity of tho young
y ( men nnd whnt they
I' "? ) proposed to do. Kdwiird
Iv "I O'Connor noted ns Uf- -

Z'l'N flclal Phonograph, and
mMI oxcited tbe ioaioiisv of

"v ' . J Mr. LMIson, who wai
v--7 Present Mr. O'Connor

rr has a volco of grpat
jT! powor. and when ho

jX.iii' shouted. "Ladlus nnd
giJJTivvJ 7v gentlemen, tlio next1pl'r. 'T numbor on tho pro- -

r gramme will be the
clowns' entr5o" the
electric tights flick- -

v orcd. That didn't pro- -

5 vent tho clowns from
J mnking their cntroo.

howuv or. und evory ono
m orncui. rnoocaru. 1,0 Baw tiem fot

pleased. It was tho goneral opinion that they
Wero great

Wuen tho Orange Athletlo Club young men
give un entertainment they feci bound to
mako a success of It
and it tho applause f t- -

nnd laughter of 1.GIX) fj
people counted for ?tic.anything, they scored rv!another success last A is,
night Frank iMelvllle. g Jftho professional rider. 1

had coached them Tl.- '- V.carefully, and ho actod (J SiAas ringmaster. kt" V
Every ono in tho an- - . A

dlenco reeelvod a sou- - A AY
vonlr programme, 1 r
with pictures of tho ( )

olub'saifforont athletlo It 5T
teams. Thoy looked at "
the piotures. and then -- r. t-- i --

closed tho pro- - nnreaMns.
grammo. for It was nleasanter to lis-
ten to Mr. O'Connor's strong volco mako
tho announcements than to read them. There

si was no opportunity forxy small boys to crawl un- -
c,j-- cler a curtain, but therosz.y --Tj were half a dnren en- -

''?Vr y-- " tranooH lo thu cirem
irCC whore they could cieepJ Ji- -, Vw In It the policemen

2--
4 --$j weronot looking. Thoyf f wero out of place In- -
,' - Bide, however, fur tho

. --jr; spoet.itors wero largely
0 - - - composed of the tnh- -

raieimTTa bt tun rno-to- - ionatilo people of tho
CKirn. Oranges.

Tho band announced Its own overture, and
then thn Official I'houograph advised the
ladles aud centlomen A
to bo on their wntcli jrf
for tho grand entrea 9iJftThere was a clash ot 7JC:'!frimusic and out turn- - jHJvf (V"W
bleilthoacrobats.gym- - f"-- ir HCnasts. and clowns. ryu V.AThoy wore a fine-loo- v
Ins lot of young mon. vu
vvhoovldontly woronot M' ( v
afraid of using their v
muscles. Tho clowns a rrmaiD.
woro of assortHtl slzos. and th Phonogrniih
announced their names ns C. M, Lvnrned.il.
! HnrriFon. A. L. Heutt. Jr.. Ii F. Wornor. and
rrank Cautln.. They woro tho con volitional
peg-to- o trousors, done In colors, nnd n bleaeli-p- d

uxpresiiou on tho faco. Thoy had real
clowns' long-point- cups, which they twirled
nnd they looked melancholy enough to exeltoluughter. They did many things that real
clowusdo. and u good many that they would

never attempt Thoy
W. v?k A wouldn't hnvo tlio
rTV'UV Li iinrve. That v.ns what

iAiijL;r?7i H10 y.nunp men wero
jr"QrH!S there for, however, nnd

Aw lV V now jokes
fV 1 - nneftumt.leil ovor each
I 1 J other in many different

VA A f lvnyn, to tho enjoyment
Y "r tl10 H'oct.-itor-s und

I 1V1 V t 'I1" udmlrntlun of tlmlr
l7"ri cl"b friends. Thonero- -

V ,'ll,s a,lJ cymniiBts
xVwor.0 vcy. becoming., u ,VvNJplnk or wh tn tights.

. .'i,1 which oiitllncl very' Miuglythe muscles that
two or a nun. tho young men had developed In thu clubs gymnasium. In 11 veiy

fmv infinites tho spectators had supplied them-selve- s
with ienuuta, and woro glud thnt they

hud cuuio.
in tho grand cntroo thero was a oon cress ofnthletle clubs. Tho Now York. Manhattan,

Crescent fitaton Island, and Orange Athletloclubs wero each repro- -
soutud by threo horsu- - ZvSmen. Each croup of .ji 11
horsemen carried thu J,Y V 17
baniiorofthoulubthey T.H ,flloproBnnteil. They fP'D IJ'ifi),
raunojuvred thulr I'V&M Vw iv
hornoH ukilfully in time Uvft W; fij
to thu rausio und tho flv' J,ft4
tau bark began to fly, rrki'i"--- ,
Tho Official Phono. rjttS--
cruph announced to fcVrtfdJfjr
tho ladloM and gentlo- - VSsJ
mon thattho next num- - 101.11 toiuu,
her on tb;i progrnmmo wus 1111 exhibition oftumbling by members of the club, nud It was

.as he had spoken.
Oruniip is full of muscular young men, andthoy dpi not object to showing llielr young

Uqy acquaintances how strong they were.
Colin Mclvllln. the son of tho r,

rod'j his littlo trick pony, Juniper, out
on thotan bark, and made him do nearly every-
thing but talk. Tho clowns beoame so Inter-
ested In this porformanco that they forgot to
bo funny.

Littlo Colin Melville has n seat In tho saddle
llko a cowboy, and. M crucelul riding called
lor an .;l.cori'. It. V. UolT-- and T. t. Uoldt did
n dr.uble tnipezo act. and then came tlio great

ibioo llrother Act", Tho I'lionograph
iildn't want to decidvo any or.o by
this announcement, for ho mid thenames of the porformnrs woro A. 0. Hoffman,
C.F. Werner andWUIln Higglns. They woro
white flushing and gave an etcellenWxhlbl- -
tlon of tumbling. WTillo Hlgglns was tossed
about by Mr. Hoiln.nn and Sir, Wernur In tho
most reiijes; wai.an.l he landed on his footevery time. Frank Melville, on his big white
horso loin Keen, Introduced n littlo prufos.
sional circus business to remind the ipectators
that they were not olng tho cenulnu article.

Prof. Deurael is not known to fsmo ns a. tamer of el eph a nte.f x He entered tho ring on
I I n blsstof music and his

, f four elephants followed
him. lYof. Dourael is ayf I I young man, with ugllo

ihuAJ I limbs, that wore dl.
fT-T-- v i I P,ttlr,'(l " black str.ck- -

lllrA ii7 A 's and knickort-ocit- .

Ol-l- J 1 III e!e hunts wm- SvA jtali-nti-- l.itier than
37. f- c- i.'icit Tie ! I icgnfif

VJ T) 'f I l' "f bum I " .1 'd
TTTr suspiciously 111.0 thu

legs ol ad old oontre rflsTi ou tlio OruWu
The Professor without tho old of cuffs made

ammmmmmmwawawawawawawawa

his elephants sit down, waltr. danoo a polka,
nnd finally a Jig. Everybody wanted tu
feed them peanuts. Motsre. liollor, Auld,
Werner. Owynne. ncd Detts swung
themselves gracefully around n hori-
zontal bar. turned snmeraults until their
colored tights looked like rainbows, and
loft tho ting out ol breath, but sure of lots of
partners nt their next gentian. Prof. Detiral
again showed his versatility after an exhibi-
tion ofhlKli school riding by trotting out his
prfmnry school horso Pegasus. Thero was
equestrian vaulting nnd a threo-clow- n net with
a barrel, into wlilch thy young men dived with
th" familiarity of practice.

Evory on was InMted to stay for thn grand
concert nfter th' circus and hear Will Lylo
play his bnnio nnd 1). W. Hobertson play on n
number of Instriiiucuts.

It the Official I'lionosrapli Is not too hoarse,
the performance will bo repeated

LaUr. Mr. O'Connor's olco Is nil rUht.

Tho IVur On Ctgiirettee.
It hn? been published during tho past six

months that moro thnn slity casos ot death
havo beon eaused- - by smoking or Inhaling
emoko from cigarette;, nnd thnt about fifty
persons havo becomo crazy from tho habit
Tho Legislatures of almost every .St.itn havo
tried torctrlct tho snlo of tho poisonous ar-
ticles. Before tho committee of the Legisla-
ture ot Michigan moro than '.'00 of thn leuding
mtnlBtors. physicians, andcitlzens uopenrodin
faor of thoproH'setl law restricting sules.
Professors 01 collects, teachers ot schools,
tomperanco societies, thu Woman's Christian
Association, health associations, and many
orpanl.'.utlons ore opposed to the use nf elgu-rette- s

and would restrict their sale.. Thoy aro
looking anxiously fur sonm better w.iy than
tho puxsliiffof htato laws. 'homo of thn reform-
ers say Unit the must practical remedy sconis
to bo nn increacpd tnx on cl jurettes under the
lt.tcn.al Itovenuu law. The tux is now 5U
cents n tliOu'-and-. l!y increasing the tax to SK.
a tliou-mi- d puckiigu.x of tun cluurettus would
bo sold for 10 cents.'tbus preventing in u very
great uou(-ur- tlie use of them by poor boys.
Cut tlier. would lernainthe problem of circum-
venting tho buys to whom tho increased prlco
will nut bo an obstacle.

Curried llami by the Xleuolaon Failure.
Baltimore, Jan. 13. Tho failuro of tho

banking firm of J. J. Nicholson has had 11 moio
dIa6trou effect thnn at first wis anticipated.
Andrew J. Nicholson, thu senior meinbor of
the firm, broko down under tho strain aud
db-do- f niiopley last week.

y, when tlm crash cam. tho other
ruemiKT of the llrm. Oeurgo H. Nicholson, d

montally. and the directions for tho
assignment uuru given by Iilshoji Nicholson,
another lirotlior. Tu-da- y Albert Dixon ,t Co.,
n largo wliolpsulo b'"it und shi'n house, which
has it' deposits nt thu Nicholson bank, mado
an assignment, tho truster, Henry C. Kennard,
giving a bond for SlfiU.lXHJ. The assets are

70,xX. Argument was nlso immedlitulv be-
gun upon 11 bill filed by Carter .t Aiken,
tlio trustees for tlio bunkers, asking for tho up- -

of 11 loci-ho- for thu Daltimoro
'ublthhlng Company. In which the Nicholsons

havo S70.OU0 wurth of stocks. The suTouslon
of unother houco is looked for

Junntischeb: llns ttie tirip Hnd Una Gone to
Florldu.

Atlanta. Jan. lu. When the Janauschek
comiany reached Atlanta y It was at-

tached for two claims from Amorlcus nnd
Eufaulaforduiiiauoi causud by cancellation
of dates. Mine. Janauschek was driven to tho
Kimball, nnd her agent arranged a settlement

Dr. Itidley was called 'to seo the madam e.
who was compelled to take to her bod fiom ill-
ness. A eortlllciitK v.us furnished by tlio phy-
sician stating thnt sho was su tiering from a
fuvero case of thy grip, and that her appear-
ance on tlio stage would be at th risk of her life,
and advi-e- d that she go to Florida or some
equally warm elimnto until sho completely re-
covered. Manairur Degr.iw readily signed his
nnme, tho levy was withdrawn, and at 7
o'clock Mine. Jannuschek left for
Florida, hlio wis feolingvery ill. All engage-
ments which the troupe hud mado will bo de-
clared off.

Snjs lie Wai lleulva In the Toller .Station.
Policeman Connolly of tho a't Thirty-fift- h

street station had llobert .McLaughlin in tho
Yorkvilio Court yesterday and accused him of
assault 2Iaiiifihiiu duclnrcd that Connolly
met him M Ftrt-nvenu- nnd Thlrty-elglit- li

etrcet on Tuesday and struck him without
proocation. and thnt in thy police statlou
li'iiindsmnn Moran knocked him down and
kicked him liitolnscnslullity.

When hiKMimo to lib sens.-- two other ofii-re-

bent htm. McLaughlin's faco was badly
bruised unUdio Ilmpod. He drives a cart for
Contractor Allen, who jtavo him a good cliur-netc- r.

Tbo pdleciniiu exhibtteil a scratch on
IiIh noo us ovld"iic of Mcljiughlin's uttack
upon him. J usUcollyun smiled und dischurged
tbo juisoner.

Tbe McL'itull IlenrHt ut the Casino.
Thoprosramrno of tho Casino performaneo

fortliu benefit of Mrs. John A. SIcCnull. wife of
tlio Invalid comic oporn impresario, lias boon
completed. Tho performance will tako pluco
on tho nltoinoon of the l't Inst. Tiio per-
formers nio Lillian Uusfell. Mane Tempest,
IhjIo Fuller. Annln Myers, Hylvla Oerrlsh.
.Nifferson l'u Ancelis, Frodurick Solomon,
Mntildo Cottrolly, Attnlllo Cl.iiiu. Iranz Itum-mcl- l,

Hnriy Macilonough. Kdwln htovens. nndIjiura MnwnHoii Mnpleson. Tho soeond act
of "Nanou" will bo given by thu Casino com-
pany.

Kute CiiHtleton'a Domestic IllBJcultleN.
Han Fuasxislo. .Tnn. 15. Kato Castleton. who

Is now plnjlng in Philadelphia with "Tho
Dnzzler " company, has just securod complete
freedom from Isiiloro II. Philips, whom sho
married about llo years ago when ho wns her
manager 'J hey ijunri oiled bucnuso of his
fondness for poker nnd 0110 ycur ago sho ob-
tained a separation Now she lias paid him
S?J,riiito ruliimulsh nil riglits to iier property
in Oakland, and it Is Mild that when shu re-
turns heio sho will upply for un absolute
divorce.

A IloMiuueo vt2 unit 01.
FATirrTKii.Li Ark., Jan. l,r. J. II. TJfnor of

Dotiton County. T2 yoara old, began a
few weeks ugo with u woman ot

(It years, of Jenny Llnd. Sebustlnn county,
which ended Hi their marriage hero

They hid never int until tho groom received
thnbrldiint the ritllrond station. Thirty min-
utes later tho knot win tlod. Then Tifnar
lifted Mrs. Tlfii"r tenderly luto Ills, wugon und
drovo awny wttliher.

The Kciolt at Ascension Kupprraeed.
I)KMU.a. N. M.. Jan. 15. Tho revolt at

Ima been suppressed nnd civil law Is
onco moro in foire.i This information was
brought by n courier, who says thut tlio stono
mill occupied by tho rebels was surrounded by
troops on TucmIid'. aud thut tlio rebels

nftor some purloiliig. Tho captives
number ovorloo. but Hals, tliuicader, escuped.

The Hudson County Central Committee.
Tho Hudson County Democratlo Oonoral

Committee orgnnl7cd last night Police Juh-J- 'f

0 Mj was ro'locteil Clinlrmnn.
Jim eluctod aro

Istwri'iico Fiiglii and .InmoA UCIurku:Secretary. James J. Llllis; Treasurer. Hubert

jMi'7.a's .'.lovcmcnta,
ALnuQUrrfjUK, Jun, 15,- -It Is reported that

Oarzaand bis followers crossed tho southern
border last night." The (lovernor was calledupon to order out thu militia, but ho refused tomove in the matter, Untv..i's followers num-ber about two hundred men.

bl'AHIUi JIIOM 2111: JEUMll.U'n,
Nin Iloir n Chlnna.ir. ii.itel ai I'nnrrni'tiy

tru."u "" Tuur'ljl' "" ln "l-"- i "' ". f

A mar. nacird. lluSum of OMtosn M. in t,roiiihttun s.sln.t th. eiui.a dead an 10lheal.e,!,4aii,Dauuu(,li, asmailesiione
Jeeellrosn wai Landed eprday morn iu In Padu-s- .

llalijr John," on J.li. a. Im'H. a larfniOn, vr
111 pr iir ut Ilia lime, uud Iruub e aru.e vt r u irl
. . v. ''7,l,Tn "v I.Aiiir.l nt ll.un ln at in

. I,' '"''"f n "lJU.au nut el slum, .11

1, V.i.rfci A?.' l,S'V,,,Iiu .."'!" i'Ouir.11 1" "in

nTh .'.". " " "i"? "" ' niinj pit1 Ttr
".":." ,"" '''" "

jenerdaria rare unirue tbe Kei lr AlrluioL ilr.t
Villi.9 '' u"",d'a "tour.'.

TALK OF WITHDRAWING.

TttOVDIE OVEtt THE SVJtSWr IS THE
3JIAXSCOXT1AESTJZ A880CIA1IOX.

The Hehtrae Atlonlna; the Koriken PaelUe
Tklrd Otr Voted Dowa-- ll Will Hava to

Toy He Full rlbnra or Wlthdrovr-T- he

t'unndlnn Iotne Hnbaldy Illaeontlnued.
Thoro was a spoctaclo yesterday In the

meeting ot tho Transcontinental Association
nt tho Windsor somewhat similar to tho! Inci-

dent two days before In tbo meeting of tbo
Wostorn Trafflo Association, just across tho
corridors. Thero ws a deadlock ovor tho Pa-clf- lo

Mall subsidy three months ago, and the
Korthorn raclfio representative talkod of with-

drawing from tlio Transcontinental Associa-
tion.

Aftor wrangling nearly nit day yoMordar
ovor tho samo question without reaching any
conclusion they dlsmlssod the subject as a bad
Job. It will not como up again at tho Windsor
mooting, and the result will bo that on and'af-to- r

Jan. 31 tho threo months provisional ag
which thoNorthornPaoltlo was allowed

a reduction of one-thir- d its sharo of tho sub-

sidy, wilt bo Inoporatlvo. Tho old arrango-mon- t

will thon bo offoctivo. and the Northern
Pacific will bo oxpectod to pay Its full propor-
tion, based upon tho tonenco it gets on the
Pacific coast Wliethor It will do this remains
to bo scon.

"It will either havo to do this," sold ono of
tho mombers of the association, "or with-
draw, for somo of tlio othor railroads refuse to
grant tho Northern Pacific any further concen-slon- s.

It Is as much benefited by tho subsidy,
they say. as Its neighbors. If tho BUbsldy wero
withdrawn and the Pacific, Mnll Company

to rate cutting the .Northern Pacific
would sulTer llko the rest of them."

Vnrious propositions woro mado yesterday
for tlio adjustment of tlio matter. Tho North-ur- n

Puclllc representative. Mr. Hannnford.
mado 11 motion that the provisional arrange-
ment bo continued Indefinitely, but It
was voted down. After ho had failed to
carry uny of his points ho romnrked
that his company could do ono thing, und that
wus to withdraw from the association. Tnore
was no surprise at this, tor tbe Nottliorn
l'aciilc has threatened more than once,
In connection with tho Pacifio Mall
subsidy, to do something startling. Threo
months ago this wns looked upon as a bluff:
tut yestorday it was rpgardod moro Boriouslr.
But If tho Northern Paclflo docldes to with-
draw It will huvo to glvo ninety days' notice,
and It has not dono so yet

Just nftcr Sir. Hannnford talkod of withdraw-
ing the Atchison representative rondo a mo-
tion thut tho subsidy bo discontinued" after
.Inn. 1, 1KKI. and all tho companies voted in
favor of It except tho Southern Pacific which
would sutler most from a rnto war. In case tho
Puclllc Mail Company attempted to demoralize
business. Tho vote must be unanimous, and
so tin nronosJtlon didn't L?o through.

P.ut one subsidy was discontinued by tho
Transcontinental Association, and that was
tho big 1'onUB which tho domestic railroads
havo been paying tho Canndlan Pacific to keep
out of thu Paclflo coast business in tho
United States. Thnt Is Bald to havo
nmountod to about $500,000 n year.
Tho ngrcomont was termtnnblo at
the plensuroof either party, after duo notice.
It nasthoBUggcstionof tho Canadian Paclflo
that thn arrangement bo discontinued. It
etldently thought that it could mako moro by
active competition with tho roadB of tho
United States, nnd in ordor to better Its facili-
ties it has boon shortening Its route from
ocean to ocean. Tho rntes that havo rccontly
been put into effect by tlio Canadian Paclflo
"take" n dllTorontlnl of nearly 10 por rent
below the other railroads. It Is believed by
some that tlio Canadian Pacific will resort to
its old tactics and increnso its differential
littlo by little, until Its competitors nro com-
pelled to satisfy it by mora liberal offers than
before.

Tills morning's session of tho Transconti-
nental Association will bo devoted to routine
business.

.1 DEC1SZOX AQAZXST THE C03I3IISSIOX.

An Injnactlnn Relnaed Keatralalnn; the I.,
high Vulley from Illecrtmlnatlaic

Philadelphia. Jan. 15. Judgo Achtson, in
tho United Statos Circuit Court y filed an
Important opinion which was concurrod in by
Judge Butlor. Ho refused tho application of
the Intor-Stat- e Commorco Commission for an
Injunction acalnstthoLehlghValloy Ilallroad In
tho coal rato discrimination suit ot Coxe Bros.
& Co. Judgo Acblson hold that the finding ot
the Commission should bo considered but
prima facio ovidonco and that the wholo
mattor should como before the conrt
so that both sides could bo heard. The
controversy nrosi. from tho alleged charges
on tho part of Coxo Bros. & Co. that tho
Lehigh alloy. In ehipplnjr coal from sundry
points in tho anthracite region to Perth Am-bo- y.

N. J., hnd discriminated tn favor ot the
Lenigh Coal Company, as against them. Upon
application to tho Inter-Stol- e Commerce Com-
mission tho mattor was Investigated, resulting
Inn report by tho Commission In support o;
the allegations, and it Instructed tho railroadcompany to discontinue the discrimination.
Tho railroad refused to comply, and an ap-
plication was made for an injunction.

moviiLE orsn impout bates.
Lower Itntea Offered from Europe to Inliimd

Folata thn from the Heaboard.
There was a meeting yesterday at tho Trunk

Lino ofllco to discuss tho question of import
rates. It was tho first mooting ot the kind
held in a long time, and waa attended by tho
Now England roads. Canadian Pacifio. Qrand
Trunk, and many roads as far South as Now-po- rt

News which have seaboard terminals.
The fact Is that import rates have beon ex-

tremely low tor a long time, nnd although the
Inter-htat- o Commerce law will nut permit
import traffic nt any lowor rates than the in-
land rail rate from tho seaboard to tho point
of destination, yet it was felt that this was Go-

ing otuded by eevurnl companies, and par-
ticularly by tho Chesapeake, and Ohio, wliioh
has beeu building up nn oxtenslve traffic fromNewport News to tho West

Ah usual, thu roads all agroed to maintain
full tariff rates on all Import freights, nnd thn
steutii'-hl- p lines trom .Montreal to Newport
News will be nskod to go Into a regular agree-
ment to maintain rates In connection with tlio
roads.

Pennsylvania to Sbortea Its Line.
noLLiDATSBuno. Pa.. Jan. 15. The Pennsyl-

vania Ilallroad Is mnking preparations to re-
open tho Portaso Kullroad nbovo this place,
which was abnndonod yoara ngd.- - Tills nro-pos-

road will agord au air-lin- o routo down
tho mountains from Crosson to Potorsburg.
In Huntingdon county, and) It will shorten thodlstancp fifteen miles between Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh.

This routo Is In tho lino of the Pennsylvania
policy of providing rapid transit to the World'slnlr. nnd tho present heavy tralllo on thomain liuu through Altoona renders tho need ofthis now mountain road Imperative.

Two Assoclatloaa Mar Coaaolldata.
Iteprosontntlvcs of tho transcontinental and

Boiithwostorn lines who havo boen meeting
thU week nt tho Windsor had nn out-
side meeting yesterday In connection
with Southern railroad mon, In order toconsider 11 p an to consolidate tho buuth-wester- n

Hallway and Htoamshlp Asso-elutlo- n

and tho Southeastern Mississippialloy Association. The territories of tho two
pu-rla- If the bo hemngons thruuch thewill probably bo absorbed br tho former,
which Is tlni stronger. Tim conference wasnltogethur Informul und further meeting will
bo held.

Railroad Notes.
A Bangor (Mn.)dospntch eaysthat tho

fcubscrlbod sauu-00- 0
to Insuro tho building of tlio AroostookIlallroad. I'll) mlios long, wlilch is a competing

lino to the Canadian Puclllc. Tho result wuebrought ubout by 11 row between the Dominionl.xpross Coiuputiy nud tlio Amorlcan Express
Company.

Now it Is said that the Wost Virginia Central
IsultortliD Western Mur land It.iTlroad.

It is ruiiiored In Toledo that President John
, Newell wlltretlro from tint general

thoLnkabhoro Ilallroad us soonus hog.-t- uviirytlilng In first-clas- s working
ordor, It Ib stated that thu recent promotions
wero only a stop In that direction.

Held I'n n Hfreet Car for Five Cents,
Union-tow-s, P.i Jnn. 15.-D- avid Itlchey of

Leisorrlng was put off a ftreet car yesterday
und demanded the return of his f.ire. It was
refused. He went to his home, got hlsIhot-gun- .

held up the next car. and made tlio con-
ductor hand rer five cents. To-da- y tho com-pan- y

had him arrested on four ohargos.

ix tuk noni.n Of fASHWy.

Daknt or Mlaa Birdie Olls-B- fr. Howard's
I.aat llacbelor Dinner larly.

Miss Ulrdlo Otis, who has passed much of
hortlmo In Paris with hor sister. Mrs. JIunro
etneo the loss of hor mother, wns formally In.
troducod Into society yobtcrday afternoon at a
tea given for hor by her father, Mr. James
Otis, at his home, 22 3!ast Tenth street. There
was a throne ot well-know- n society j.t-o-i It
present during Uio hours of the tea to

tho fair ddbutante. who has attended
most of tho Important functions ot tho season '

thus far chaperoned by hor sister. Mrs. Hubert
Clnrkson.

Miss Otla vroro a dainty Paris-mad- e gown of
Nile green ontlroly covcrod with point d'ci-pri- t

She iwaa assisted in receiving by Mrs.
Clarkson, who was attired In a gown
ot dark -- blue cloth, embroidered with
Bold) Mrs. GoorgnP. Munrop. Miss Knowlton.
Miss Anno Cameron. Silts t'otteuet. MI-- s Iir.ii.
aio Dclallcld. and Miss iiuiso Scott. There
were no floral decorations In t ho tlrnwlng room,
which is trimmed with the ma-
hogany, but Miss Otis received enough hou-aue- ts

of tho most gorgeous description to
duxen rooms. Thoro wns no uiiilc,

hut aniolaboruto buffet luncheon was served by
l'innrd.

Among tho guest wero Mr. and Mrs. .Toha
Jacob Astor. Mr. nnd Mrs.T. F. L. Lnnler. Miss
Flora Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harriman. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Curioy Uiivompyer. Mif. Cameron,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cannon. Mr. und Mrs.
Cornelius Vnnderbilt. Mr. and Mr. Chnrles O.
Frnncklyn. Mr. und Mrs. Goorgn H. llund. Miss
Bend. Mr. and Mrs. Townseud Burden. Miss
llurden. Miss Cross. Mrs. Francis DelalleM,
Mrs. Frederick Vnnderbilt. Mrs. W.CL Whlt-no- y.

Mrs. Jumps U. lleekman. Mrs. Lloyd
Hryoo. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Elliot, and Mrs.
George 1). Do Forest.

Mr. Adolf Lndenburg gavo a dinner party at
tho Knickerbocker Club last night In honor of '
Mr. Thomas U. Howard, who Is to lead Mist'
IIopo l'ost, to the altar on Tuesday afternoon
noxt. Mr. LndonburgB guests were: Mr.
John Jacob Astor. Mr. Charles Carroll, Mms
Crelghton Webb. Mr. CarleyHavomeyor. Mr.''
Philip Allen. Mr. Ecorton Wlnthrop. Jr., Mr.
Gordon Fellowns. Mr. William Cutting, und
Col. William Jay.

Col, and Mrs. G. L. Glllosplo entertained a
smnll party of guests at dinner last night nt
thoir residence. 40 East Fifty-thir- d street. At
a round table decorated with purplo and whits
lilacs und American beauty rosos wore seated
Gen. and Mrs. Daniel ltuttorfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Augusto, Iticbard. and Mr. und Mrs. Gorrlt
timlth.

Tore DownaHoaee Snppoaed to be Haunted.
Eondout. Jan. 15. Soon after the murder ot

Simon Hotz. a Hebrew peddler of this place,
neuron old lead mine In Sullivan county, about
a yoar and a half ago. John German, who lived
near tho epot whore the body of Hotz waa
found in the abandoned mi no. and who waa
suspected ot having committed the crime or
being an accessory, left the houso in whloh ho
had lived (or several years and removed to
Wurtsboro. Since that time the houso has bad
soveral tenants, but nono remained long,
for all believed tho house to be ten-
anted by the spirit ot tlio murdered mam
ltocuntly. although the rent asked was very
low. no ono could be found who possessed
courage enough to live In It, evon rent froe.
for It had been tumored that tho house was
haunted. Strange nolsesnnd .weird scenes
wero reported to bo of nightly oocurrenco, and
It iaeald that tho report of a pistol and voices
of a struggle between Hotz and his murderer
were among Its many mysteries, ltealizlng
that ho had not only an unremunorative prop-
erty on his hands, but that tho land on which
It stood was deteriorating in valuo so long as
tho allegod haunted houso remained upon it.
tho owner decided to tear It down and oblit-
erate ovory mark that would Indicate where It
stood. The old abandoned mlno Is now all
that Is loft to mark tho spot ot that Sullivan
county murdor. which is still an unsolved
mystory.

Transactions of the Stute Comptroller's
Office. '

Albant, Jan, IS. Tho financial transactions
of the Comptroller's office for tho first auartor
of tho fiscal year 1801-0- 2. ending Dec 31.
1801. shows: Cash In State Treasury, Oct 1.
1801, $7.07.3ia&8: par valuo of securities
hold by tlio Comptroller in trust for tho sov-or-

funds. Oct, 1. 1801, S0.0iO.73O: payments
into tho Troasury to tho credit of tho several
funds, for tho quarter. Sl,3i)7.0ll7.07: securi-
ties purchasedforcommonschool fund. United
States deposit fund, and canal fund, $502,000.
Total. $18,833,154,05.

Warrants drawn on the Stnto Treasury
against the several funds for the (juarter.
$3,083,508.80: securities of tho hcveral funda H
sold or redoomed. $450,254.70: par value of se-
curities held by tho Comptroller Intrust for
the sovoral funds. Dec 31. 1801. $10,010.-484.3-

cash In tho Ktatn TrcaMiry. Dec. 31.
1801. $4,370,900.70. Total, f 1W.833,154..

Kefaalna: to Divide with the tiberIC
Baratooa. Jan. 15. It appears from late

that tho succcMvo Itopubllcoa
Sheriffs of Saratoga county hnvo had a clause)
inserted In tho bonds of tho deputy sheriffs
that each ono ot these deput ies slinll turn ovor
to tho HherifT one-thir- of hi fees. And this
has generally hcniionu: but thero nro now
some deputies iu thn tmvn ot Hnlfmoon who
refuse to mnlto this divide with Du-yn-

and lie tins begun Miit n tra Inst them to
compel tho pavmpnt on ot 41.500, one of
$800. and one of jlOO. It is said that tho ag-
gregate of these one-thir- d foes exnctnil by the
Sheriff of his deputlos Is SI 5.000. The
delinquent deputies will tost tho legality ot
the claim In Uio courts.

A Democratic Asecmnlymau Inelllxlble.
Amstf.kdim. Jan. 15. This evening's Demo-

crat will call attention to tho fact that George
J. Gove, a Hill Democrat, who was elected to
tho Abombly last November from Montgomery
county, was nt that time nnd Is still rostmas-to- r

ntliural Orovn. and wns and is, thereioro.
not cllglblo to tho office of Assemblyman.
'1 h Unnaeral says, Dunlnp. Hoptiblicnn. was
ousted last yoar. Although ho wax In every
wny eligible) nnd fairly lectod. and It callsupon the majority lu tlio House to oubt Oove.
who Is not legally qualified to fill tho office,
und therefore ought to be sont home.

Hlr Kdttla Arnold III.
TnEKTOS, Jan. 15.-- Slr Edwin Arnold disap-

pointed a largo audience here U
was to havo given a reading, but a despatch
came stating that ho waa hcrlously III at thoijifitycttii Hutu! in Philadelphia und was
obliged tu cancel all pngagoiuuiits. lie

the grip In the Wt ami gae hisrecent Philadelphia reading under prussuio.
iiu was obliged to go to bod ychterday, and to-
day his physicians told him ho was threat-
ened with pneumonia.


